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_ CUSTOMSANDEXCISE MANAGEMENTACT1958,
en No.530r1958)

Customs Airports(Designation) Order 1967

_ Commencement. :.7th: December 1966one .

.. In exercise of thepowers conferred by section 14 of theCustomsandExcise
ManagementAct 1958 and ofall other powers enabling it in that behalf, the
Federal Executive Council hasmade the following Order—

1,—(1)This‘Order: may be citedasthe Customs Airports (Designation)
Pader1967 andshallbe deemedto have comeinto operation on7thDecember,

(2) ThisOrder shall apply throughout Nigeria. .

2. ‘Theaerodromes at the places namedin the Schedule hereto are hereby
designated tobe places of landing and. departureofaircraft forthe purposes
ofthe enactments relating to customsairports. . —

3, All orders madeunder the ColonialAir Navigation Order 1949 ‘and
_ 1955 are hereby revoked. . oo

, SCHEDULE
Lagos © .

Kano

Calabar

Maiduguri

Mansat Lagos this 15th day of February 1967,

H. A. Ejyuryircu, —
Acting Secretary to the Federal

Cul/Vol. VI Military Government
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_L.N. 24 of 1967

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE MANAGEMENT ACT 1958
(No.55 or 1958) >

Valuation (Export Duties) (Amendment) Regulations 1967

; Commencement :24th November 1966:

In exercise ofthe powers conferred by section 56 ofthe Customs andExcise
agement Act1958 as modified by the Constitution (Suspension andModification) Decrees (1 to 10) and of all other powers enabling it in thatbehalf, the Federal Executive Council hereby makesthe following Regula-jons— .

1. These Regulations may be cited as the Valuation (Export Duties)
(Amendment) Regulations 1967 and shall be deemed to have come into
operation on 24th November 1966. -
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Amend- 2. For paragraph(a) of regulation 2. of theValuation: (Export Duties).
LNof of Regulations 1959 there shall be substituted the following new paragraph (a)—

1959. (a) in the case of produce exported by the Nigerian Produce Marketing —
Company Limited, for which an f.o.b. price per. unit ofweight is deter-
mined by the Company withinthree-months of the date of exportation of
the produce, be deemedto be thatf.0.b.price per unit ofweight ; and”

Manzat Lagosthis 9th day of February 1967.

H. A. Ejueyirenie, . -
Acting Secretary to the —

Federal Military Government:

Explanatory Note

This amendment becomes necessary on the closing of the London Office

of the Nigerian Produce Marketing Company Limited.
- -§58B.


